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National football team pays thank-you visit to Citi before joining
SEA Games 2013

“Zico” Kiatisuk Senamuang (back row, 6th right), Head Coach of Thailand’s national
football team for the SEA Games 2013, recently led team members, including Kavin
Thammasatjanon, Teeratorn Boonmatan and Chanatip Songkrasin, to meet Darren
Buckley, (back row, 7th right), Country Head and Citi Country Officer, Citibank Thailand
and Citi Thailand’s Consumer Business Manager N. Rajashekaran along with other
Citibank executives at its main branch in the Interchange 21 building, on Sukhumvit 21
Road. The team thanked Citi for its continued support as the team’s official sponsor.
The Thai national football team will compete in the SEA Games 2013 championship,
occurring from 11-22 December 2013 in Naypyitaw, Myanmar.

Citi sponsors the Thai national football team as it believes that sports inspire the youth
of today to engage in activities which are both healthy and productive. As football is the
most popular sport in Thailand, Citi hopes that the national team will be able to
recapture the position of SEA Games champion and become a source of pride for Thai
people again.
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